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savins at
Yes! Two of your Favorite market chnins have Joined together to give you even greater, 
savings on the fine foods you expect to find at Food Giant Markets and McDaniel's Mar 
kets! Greater purchasing power makes it possible for these two great companies to offer 
you real savings on those pood foods. No changes in the markets themselves-you'II find 
the same friendly faces you know. Of course we give trading stamps!

MCDANIEL'S

GIANT SALE ©AYS - THURSDAY THROUGH SUNDAY - JUNE 1-2-3.4

Hunt's

TOMATO 
JUICE15*

Hunt's

CLING 
PEACHES S3SfeS"«

Large
No. 2V2

Can
SLICED 

.OR HALVES

DEL MONTE Brings you the ben sweet peai la 303 can

SWEET PEAS
MA PERKJNS Brand add* a Hawaiian touch to tonight's menu. 114 can

SLICED PINEAPPLE
Spread C.H.B's finest quality on your toast. Assorted varieties. 16 Oz. Jar

JAMS & JELLIES
Frozen "TREESWEET" orange juice for those summer days to come. 6 Oz. caa

ORANGE JUICE

A^usAUce^
f*1^ r  ". « TOP" in 303 can ^  ,^-gg    *-^__

DEL MONTE Brinm you the be« sweet peai In 303 can  19e 
19'

a TBCLB1' 4pj*ni9 at *BUbK9 3for*l
FOR J&L-^S&Bt \ Frozen "TREESWEET" orange juice for those summer days to come. <50z. Can

^JUUr^ ORANGE JUICE 19*
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" or Food Giant's "BANQUETJPERFECTT

SIRLOIN, RIB
CUBE STEAK mm ttm »

U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giant's "Banquet Perfect"

ROUND STEAK 692
BEST CENTER CUTS, Extra Value Trim 

U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giant's "Banquet Perfect"

RUMP ROAST fi 695

tl.S.D. A. Government graded "CHOICE" or Food Giant's "BANQUET PERFECT"

T-BONE or CLUB STEAK 98f
Extra Value Trim, Tail off.

California grown, Double Breasted, Plump and Tender. 5 to 7 Lbs. Avfi. Gwde_A

JUNIOR TURKIYS 39*
GOLDEN RIPE, CENTRAL AMERICAN

CRISP STALK

CELERY
W« 

each

TANGY.JUICY.tARGB

LEMONS 101

MCDANIEL'S
In SAN PEDRO 

28849 Western Ave.
in GARDENA In MANHATTAN BEACH 

14990 Crenshow Blvd. 2400 Sepulvedo Blvd. at Main

In NO. TORRANCE In HAWTHORNE 
4848 W. 190th St. at Anza 423 So. Hawthorne Blvd.

In TORRANCE 
3731 Pacific Coast Hwy.

AT EL CAMINO .. . Aladdin and Princess will star in the 
production of the children's play, "Aladdin and His Won- 
derful Lamp," which opens today for six performances at 
El Camino College. Taking the tide role is Jeff Sclwyn, 
and (he princess is Christa Fletcher.

Children's Play to Open This 
Evening at El Camino Theater

"Aladdin and His Wonderful star Jeff Selwyn and Noel
-amp," a play for children, will 

>e presented in the Campus 
Theater of El Camino College 
lune 1, 2, 3, and 4.

The play, directed by How 
ard M. Banks, is the story of 
Aladdin, the young hero from
 Scheherazade's "Thousand and 
One Nights," whose adventures 
lave delighted c li i 1 d r e n 
hroughout the world.

Aladdin has a friend, "Nuph- 
ed," a talking, singing camel, 
vho helps Aladdin in outwit- 
ing the Magician from Moroc- 
o.
THURSDAY AND Friday, the 

'lay will be presented at 7:30 j 
.m. Saturday performances 

vill start at 10:30 a.m., at 2:30 
m., and at 7:30 p.m. On Sun- 

ay, the last performance will 
ilay at 2:30 p.m. 

Tickets are 50 cents each,and 
re on sale at the campus book 
tore at El Camino and will be 
vailable in the theater box 
ffice. There are no reserved 
eats. Children and adults of 
11 ages are invited. 
THE CHILDREN'S fantasy 

ncludes dancing girls, beggar 
oys, and the princess Badrul- 
adur, with whom young Alad- 
in falls in love. The slave of 
he lamp, merchants in the 

market-place, the wazier (an 
fficial of the sultan), and 

MJheherazade, the story teller, 
make this last effort of the 
leater arts department a ma- 
or production. 

Double-cast, the play will

Shire as Aladdin. The co-stars 
will share the spotlight for the 
four performances.

Other main characters in the 
production will be Gail Wilkins 
and Tesse Tinker, portraying 
Aladdin's mother, Sandra 
Hayes and Marlene Cunning- 
ham as Scheherazade, Ron 
Murphy and David Pritcliard as 
the Slave of the Lamp, and Mi- 
chele Smith and Christa Fletch- 
er as the Princess Badriilbaclur. 
Nuphsed will be personified by 
Shirley Turk and Saralee 
Murma for all performances.

RTF Officers 
"o Be Installed
Members of the Parent- 

eacher Fellowship of the 
Vestern Avenue Baptist Ele- 
lentary School will attend a 
anquet Friday evening at 
30 in the banquet hall.
New officers for the group 

ill be installed by the Rev. 
harles T. Hughes, newly ap- 
ointed pastor of the church, 
r. Ralph Mayberry, former 
xecutive secretary of the Los 
ngeles Baptist City Mission 
ociety, will be the principal 
>eaker.
Entertainment will be pro- 
ded by Tenor Frank Van Ee.

Urqes Hiring 
Of Over 45'

Effective utilization of the 
labor supply in the Torrance 
area Is one key to the commun 
ity's continued industrial and 
commercial advancement. And 
the effective use of available 
labor means hiring workers on 
the basis of their occupational 
qualifications, according to a 
proclamation issued this week 
by Mayor Albert Isen.

One of the most important 
sources of labor is the huge 
"over 45" age group. This res 
ervoir of mature, experienced 
workers amounts to one third 
of the entire labor supply. An 
enlightened personnel policy of: 
eliminating arbitrary, unreal 
istic age specifications as a 
condition of employment Is es 
pecially important to California 
employers because the number 
ofi persons 45 years of age and 
over will increase by 40 per 
cent in our state by 1970, com 
pared with a national Increase 
of only 19 per cent, the procla 
mation stated.

Mature workers have the 
qualities of stability, responsi 
bility and loyalty which enable

the maximum yield from their 
skills, knowledges and ablities. 
Tliis fact Is established con 
vincingly by numerous evalua 
tions of on-the-job perform 
ances of millions of older work 
ers in the wide range of oc 
cupations in our statewide and 
national Industrial and busi 
ness economies.

'Q Gerber Meat Sticks 
o For Self-Feeders

Now your toddler van pi« y -pick
jp slicks" willi real gusto. Ociber 
Meal Slicks muke » perfect finger 
food. Made from selected, lean 
Armour Pork and Beef plus nonful 
dry milk joliils. Thin' jives baby Ion 
of body-building flHBifr..-:;n 
piolem and oll/er  MM^AW' I 
inponiiiK ruilrlents. A low, Kiu i.,i
 onleul and mild (.easoniim m.ikc 
hem exlra delicious.. . extra easy 

IKCM. Scive light iron) the CO11 .
*uier or heal sligliily. p.s. Gerber 
leal Slicki make wonderful 
aitdwich lillinijs for older children.

*»

Gerber,
MEAT STICKS


